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CHILD SPONSORSHIPS

Top: Nikellage

Below: Jameson

We are most grateful for
those who are partnered
with Project James for the
50 children sponsored. It is
far from where we need to
be though to help offset the
huge expenses associated
with running a school and
orphanage that Christian
Light School does for over
250 children. Please pray
about joining us by year end
or adding Project James to
your 2013 budget.

Nikellage is in the second
grade and loves playing with
dolls and reading is her favorite school subject.

SPECIAL POINTS
OF INTEREST:

• Child sponsorship
• Haiti Mission trip
• The Miracle
• New Partnership
• Ministry Partners

Jameson is in the 6th grade
and enjoys playing basket-

ball and Math is his favorite
school subject.
Cherley is in the third grade
and Bible study class is her
favorite school subject and
playing with dolls is her favorite playtime activity.
Ricardo is in the eighth
grade and likes math class
and playing Soccer.

Top: Cherley

Below: Ricardo

We are still looking for folks
who would love to help Project James but just can’t
swing $35.00 a month. We
are now offering a half sponsorship & we partner you
with another family at
$17.50 each.

MISSION HAITI
Each trip is different in its own
way because of the group dynamics of each person that
goes and what God is doing in
and through each of these individuals. The one thing I can say
for sure is that I have never
laughed so hard in my life
thanks to the joviality of Lynn
Daly and the unity of this team.

The list of things physically accomplished is to long for this
article but here a few of the
highlights built new dining room
tables, built door for a bathroom, 800 pounds of supplies
brought with us, medical care,
oh yeah and Josh Dowling repaired a whole slew of sewing
machines and learned to sew.

Thank you to the team and
those who make this happen
each trip.
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THE MIRACLE
The team had the opportunity to
once again travel out to Dessources and do a food distribution in partnership with El Shaddai childrens home. Marie Prinvil
and Elizabeth Clackler run the
childrens home and are a true
blessing to work with each time
we visit with them. The team
spent the morning packing rice,
spaghetti noodles and anchovies
for 265 families.
This time we had a miracle happen with the food as we were
getting down to the last few bags
of food Rhonda and two other

folks counted the number of
bags we had left for distribution
and came up with nine bags left.
So we told Marie we have nine
left but she had already let ten
folks in the gate and Rhonda
yells we only have nine and
Marie says make it work, so
Marie’s brother is asking two
young ladies to share a bag when
we see another bag mysteriously
on the table. So all ten get their
own bag then Marie lets in an
eleventh person and we are like
no we don’t have any more food
but it’s to late he is coming ex-

pecting food and we look around
and Scott Hrinko is holding the
eleventh bag of food for him. I
know many of you will say you
miss counted the bags of food
and to that I would say you were
probably correct if only one person counted but three people
counted and we only had nine
bags and we gave away eleven.
God is still in the miracle business folks! What a blessing it
was to be in the middle of His
power!
Team distributing food at El Shaddai
childrens home.
Bottom : Marie interpreting as I am
preaching the Gospel.
www.heartswithhopeforhaiti.com

NEW PARTNERSHIP
We will partner with Tony
Geouge of Champion Karate Center to help purchase much needed
clothes and some toys for
an orphanage in
Guayaquil Ecuador for
Christmas presents.
Tony has been working
with the Benemerita Sociedad de Protectora del
la Infancia over the past

two years. I met Tony earlier this year as he expressed interest in going
to Haiti with us but the
dates just didn't work out.
As we began to get to
know each other I discovered he was already doing
work with an orphanage in
Ecuador a natural fit already for us. At this point
our partnership will be to

assist Tony with trips and
provide a tax deductible
basis for his trips and
what ever funds we can
raise to help with the
Christmas presents.
If you would like to make
Christmas presents possible for this orphanage
please indicate on memo
line Ecuador on your
check or PayPal donation.

James 1:27
Pure and undefiled
religion in the sight
of our God and Father is this: to visit
orphans and widows
in their distress, and
to keep oneself unstained by the
world.

MINISTRY PARTNERS
If would like to make a
year end tax deductible
gift to Project James this
year please remember for
it to be credited to your
2012 taxes it must be
either post marked by December 31 or made on
our website through our
PayPal account by mid-

night December 31.
As always we appreciate
your prayers and sacrifice
to help Project James
make a difference with
those we have the privilege to serve.

All Donations made to
Project James are Tax
deductible per IRS code of
a 501( c) (3) organization.
Please make checks out
to Project James and mail
to P.0. Box 15312 SurfTony Geouge with a few of the
side Beach, SC 29587.
www.projectjames.org for children in Ecuador.
paypal donations

